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	Title: For the Birds:  What Type of Plastic Makes the Best Recycled Bird Feeders
	School: Colorado Early Colleges, Fort Collins
	Sponsor: Karen Karppinen
	Abstract: This experiment's purpose was to determine which plastic out of high-density polyethylene (HDPE) and polypropylene (PP) recycles into a more durable bird feeder. Plastic is a difficult material to recycle and is often turned into lower quality products when recycled. To address recycling inefficiency this experiment explored what plastics are better to recycle into lasting products. The method used to recycle the plastic was to use the extrusion machine designed by Precious Plastic to melt the plastic pieces, and then wrap the melted plastic around a cardboard tube. Four bird feeders were made out of each type of plastic. Then one of each was tested for carrying load, temperature resistance, and UV resistance. The last were placed outside for birds to use. The HDPE products were more durable overall as they had better weight and temperature resistance. The HDPE bird feeder did not break for either test, whereas the PP almost broke for the weight test and did break for the temperature test. The PP one seemed to be more UV resistant, as despite the HDPE being a faded color to begin with, it was more visibly lighter after twenty days in the sun. These results show that HDPE is a better material for durable environmental products and is the best choice for efficient recycling. With a larger scale of machinery and plastic and a working injection machine, the tests could be run with traditionally shaped bird feeders as well as being more thorough. 
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